Young Life Spring 2006

Campaigners
- Every Thursday night @ the Garage (19 Vitti St.)
- Dinner provided 6:30 PM. Meeting 7-8:15 PM.
- Small groups available- contact leaders.
- Everyone’s always invited.

Service Project
- March 17-19 Lake Champion Work Crew
- Get details online.

Summer Trips 2006
- July 23-29 Crooked Creek, Colorado
- August 13-19 Saranac Village, NY
- Get details and registration forms online.

Get details/updates, see pictures, meet leaders and contact us on the web:

www.online.younglife.org

Glossary
Young Life- Organization that has worked with high school and middle school students in New Canaan for over 40 years. Young Life offers students adult role models, safe places for social fun, and information about the Christian faith in a clear, fun and respectful way. Young Life is for every kid regardless of their beliefs, background, or spiritual involvement. There are no membership or enrollment requirements- students do not “join.” They just come to whatever whenever they can!

Leaders- Caring adults who enjoy sincere friendships with kids and run all events. They have been screened and trained to work with kids.

Club– Time when many students gather for music, entertainment, social interaction, and a short message.

Campaigners – Time when students gather for discussion, a closer look at the Bible, prayer, and Club planning.

the Garage- meeting/office space (19 Vitti St, New Canaan)

Get details/updates, see pictures, meet leaders and contact us on the web:

www.online.younglife.org
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